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One Cent a Word.
For Kaah Insertion. Mo advertisement

taken for less than IS Mats.
CASH must aeeompany all orders.
Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS,

MILFORD, PA.

QiKft REWARD. This reward will be
CpJv paid to any person furnishing evi-

dence as to the party who cut the shad net
at Conashaugh last week. Apply at this
offloe.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. 08, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

also trespassing on Sawklll pondfmrpose, township, or, Ashing In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cleiland Milnor,
AprlMm Attorney tor owner.

TOR RENT. Several good houses InI Mllford, Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Efcten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest Lake Association InKrtv township, Pike county, Pa.,
(or the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose la strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alzxandeb Haddkn,
Nov. S3, 1896. President.

rTRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dngman
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. xba is. uamb

Oct. 84, 18W6.

TTH)R SALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as the Hensel or

Relnhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title dear. For terms, price, etc., address
Jjogk dox u Minora, fa.

REWARD. The school directors$20 of Dlngman township will nay
twenty dollars for information which will
lead to me detection and oonviction oi any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property tnerem in said townsmp.

By order of the board,
Nov. T, 1896. Iha B. CASE, Boo.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday In each week to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Laytok, July 1. The Sandyston Board

of Kduoation met Saturday evening to au
dlt bills and hire teachers. The session
was an harmonious one, and the business
on hand was satisfactorily disposed of,

There was numerous applications from
teachers outside the valley. The Board
Seemed disposed to oonsult the best Inter
ests of each district, and expressed a desire
to employ home teachers first, especiall y
such as were well known and competent.
A moderate reduction in salaries was made
In some Instances, and gracefully submit-
ted to by the teachers who seemed willing
to agree with the Board in the neoesslty of
economy. The State appropriation being
less each year the two horns of the dilem
ma seems to be either to reduoe salaries or
to lay a township tax.' The prospective
high tax rate this year precludes the Idea
Of meeting the emergency that way. At
least no patron will need to chip in from
his own pocket this year. The following
is the list of teachers, and the salaries paid
(or the coming school year. School com
mencing Sept. 8.

District No. 1., Fullers, Nettie Brink,

IHstriot No. 8., Fishers, Alonso Depue,
f.0U

IHstriot No. ., Bevans, Emma Bun
mu11 .hftrt

District No. 4., Layton, Anna Cole,
tSAUU

District No. 6., HainesvUle, W. C. Hursh
ISO III

IHstriot No. 6., Shaytown, Ida Lannlng
SjO.UU

District No. 7., Tuttle's Corner, A. Ea-

sel la Hu rah. avo.00
District No. 8 , Brookside, Marilds

Brink, SJ8.UO'.

The Church at Layton has been kalso--

mlned and is improved much in inside ap
pearance, the workmen seemed to be skill-

ful and have given good salisfaction. Now
(or a good ooat of outside white and the
harmony will be perfect.

The musical entertainment in the
church at Layton on Thursday evening
lattt was well attended, and the Phono-
graph with amplifying trumpet (or the
audience made the evening paas very plea-

santly. The selections rendered ou the

r

Sir

1

telephone and horn were also good. Al-
though a very nice entertainment was giv
en, we are told that the net receipts were
only about three dollars.

Some one recently sowed the gnnlen of
H. E. Montross with some alien seed that
Is not listed in Henrys catalogue as vege
table seed. This is a rather tough joke on
our host. He has our sympathies, and our
hopes that he will discover the perpetrator
and compel him to pull every weed.one by
one. If he does not find him perhaps he
can got our Freeholder to stand on his head
aud pull them between rides on the merry'

A new blacksmith at Layton, Mr. Cole
has been very unfortunate In the death of
several members of his family previous to
his moving here. He is a fine worker in
steel, and an excellent horse shoer, in (act
Is said to be a good all round blacksmith.
Thus a long felt want is supplied, now for
an equally good worker In wood.

Francis Simpson has a hound that must
have been born a pointer. He got loose
the other day and directly went to point
ing chicks. When "Cap" resurrected them
he found nineteen. The dog had burled
them in the garden. "Cap" gave the dog
several practical lessons on the enormity
of his offense and he will hereafter give
chickens the go by, or else bury them in
his storage tank instead of In the garden

Mr. A. R. Youngs the enterprising mer
chant of Branchvllle had eight barrels of
new potatoes, pineapples, bananas, onions
and other garden products to come in on
the afternoon freight lost Thursday, from
other sources he procured numerous crates
of strawborrles,huokloberrles,o herrles, &o,
A. R. has evidently found out that our
people love fruit much better than meats
and are the better for It. Surely the mas
ses are progressing In the healthf ulnoss of
their table oulslne, and In hygon lo mothods
of living as they are in everything else,

W. H. Van Sickle and Mrs. Julia Run- -

die both residents of Sandyston wore uni
ted In marriage on June the 18. The wed
ding was a quiet one, attended by a few
friends of the contracting parties, at the
homo of Mrs. Rundle. You have our best
wishes for health and happiness.

Children's Day observances in the M. E.
Church at Layton wont off very nlcoly.and
though the skies threatened the attendance
was good. We are impressed with the ldoa
that Children's Day was orlglnaly Intend
ed as a day of unalloyed pleasure (or the
young folks and of profit In a religious
sense as well. Is not the original idea be
ing lost sight of in the desire to see how
great a collection can bo run up to educate
a now crop of M. E. preachers. Perhaps
can not always see aright, but It does ap
pear to me this collection could be better
employed in alleviating the sufferings of
the poor. .A charity in its truest sense.
young man that cannot work himself Into
an education (or the ministry Is not muoh
good (or that, nor for anything else, "The
poor ye have always with you."

Your correspondent has in his possession
letters from the United States District At
torneys both of New Jersey and of Penn
sylvan la, stating that the scurrilous postal
cards received by me from a citizen of this
town (who erronsously poses ss a gentle
man) were a violation of the law. Th
gentlemen to whom the postals were sub
mitted further say that upon formal oom- -

plalnt being made by me, that a warrant
will issue, and the case will pass Into their
charge. One card was mailed at Ding--

man s Ferry, and the other at Layton,
henoe, the United States District Attor
neys Institute seperate actions. I simply
mention this matter so that when It ooines
to people being Insulted through the malls
and by postals cards from a blackguard or
worse, that there is a remedy (or it, and
they need not submit to the same unless
they choose to do so.

On Deo. 82rd last when charges were
preferred against C. W. Doming before the
presiding elder at Montague, N. J., the
said Deinlng stated to the Elder that
among the other meritorious things he was
to be oredited with while on this charge
was the building of a barn at the parson
age aud that the barn was paid for. Since
Dec. 88 there has been about f18.00 collect
ed to pay on this barn. Last Sabbath Rev
Van Glahn stated to his congregation that
there was yet owing and yet unpaid upon
this same barn a balance of between two
and three dollars. Undoubtedly Mr. Van-
Gluhn is correct in his statement, but how
about pastor Deiulng. It strikes very
many about here that the remark made
by one of his devoted adherents since the
naturalization fake was discovered "that
pastor Deming was too trilling a man to
a minister" voices the sentiment of a great
many more people than it did three months
ago.

PAUPAO.
(Special Comwpomlpnoe to tho Pbkss.)
PAUPAO, June 8. Oiir ribbo soclnl

lmtt wwk WM ft suoooss both socially mid
flnnnnlnlly fip the beucflt of tlio Rev. J. U.
Raymond. We cwnrva noarly twenty-fiv-

dollnni. It wm held nt the residence of
B. K. Nyoe, the room was taatefully decor
ated with evergreens, lantern lighted the
yard, and some of the table were set there.

Mm. Maria Klllam from Klmblra Is
spending B few weeks with Mrs, M. Klllnm
Mlm Anna Tuft stayed there last week.
Mrs. Klllam look Tery comfortable In her
Invalids ohalr, In It she can be wheeled out

the table and eat with the family a part
the time,
Mrs. May of Hawley Is staying with her

aunt, Mm. G. N. Klllam.
Mrs. A. Hlmons of Uunmore la ftopplng
Ith her mother a short time.
Mrs. A. J. Kimble returned from her

western trip a oouple of weeks ago, having
enjoyed it Tory much.

Mr. J. P. Rose agent (or the Railroad
Company, Is buying a few of the largest
trees he ean find.

Strawberries have been very plentiful.
Berries of all kinds bid fair to be.

A Reador.

DELAWARE.
(Special Correspondence to the Piibbs.)

Delaware, June 89. The new house of
George W. Lltts Is nearing completion'.
Joseph Bensloy Is doing the carpenter
worx.

The Lehman township board of school
directors will bold a meeting on Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of hiring teach
ers for the ensuing term.

H. C Bowen who was bit by a dog some
time ago came very near bleeding to death
on Sunday last. Ono of the veins bursted
which was In close proximity to the bite.

Mr. Richard W. Huffman Is very sick
again and as we write a doctor is being
sent (or.

Owing to the Inclement weather, the
Meadow Brook Sunday school did not ob
serve Children's Day on June 14th. It was
postponed until June 81st.

Farmers are busily engaged In sowing
buckwheat at present.

Harvest will soon be here.
Rye Is going to be a fairly good crop,

while wheat will be short and light.
Oats are looking fine, and have a rich

green oolor. Hay will be little more than
half crop.

Corn Is looking good In places while
others Is affected by an Insect, which
works at the root. Potatoes are looking
well. Spectator.

MONTAGUE.
(Speolal Correspondence to the PHKSS.)

MoNTAOUK,June29. It ttiius now-a-dii-

ss easy ss rolling oft t, log.
Montague will oome over next Saturday

snd help Mllford celebrate.
Bay I Mllford is getting notorious, if

peoplo over there don't get killed fast
enough by accident they go at it and try
and kill themselves.

E. L. Newinann, the boss fisherman and
son, Gordon, of New York, have arrived at
the Sprlngdale louse.

Master Britton Youngs, of East Orange,
Is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and M rs.
Robert Armstrong.

Fish and Game Warden J. D. HimdiT- -

shot is bound to make some smarties re
spect the law. That's right, a fow convic-

tions for Sunday hunting will be suffici
ent.

The team of the Hon. Joseph J. Hart
was over here last Wednesday after a load
of hay. Somehow the road wasn't wide
enough for Edgar Boyd, the driver, and he
managed to spill tho load into the Mill-vlll- o

mill pond. The team attached to the
empty wagon went for home on a faster
gait then "Jo" will run for Congress. No
particular damage was done only a little
extra work to got the hay out of the pond.

Our assessor, Wm. P. Hornbook Is mak
ing his annual rounds. Farmers, I don't
believe have got richer the pact yeffr, but
the taxes will stay up all the same.

The bridge near E, Coopers was sold yes
terday by our Freeholder to Judson Kerr
for KW.3S.

The festival for the benefit of Road Dis
trict No. 1 Friday evening was fairly at
tended, the proceeds amounts to $30. The
overseer of ths district is making a little
private canvass for funds the result of
which with the donors' names will be glv
os later.

One candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for Sheriff has loomed up, Peter P,
Swarts, who got the nomination three
years ago but was defeated by Peter Gun'
derman, the Republican nominee. There
are more to follow, the woods are full of

Dick.

DINGM AIM'S FERRY.
(Speolal Correspondence to the Press.)
DlNOMANS, Pa., Juno 99. The M. E.

Church will hold a festival and art exhibi
tion on the Fourth of July, afternoon and
evening. A grand good time Is expected,
A variety and ample supply of oholoe re
freshments will be served by the ladles of
the church. Come one and all and assist
In a good and noble cause. Benefit the
church. , x.

( GREELEY.
Special Correspondence to the Press.)

Preklky, June 89. We are having beau
tiful weather at present with just rain
enough to keep vegotatlon growing nicely
and also other crops accordingly doing
well.

Our school madam took a trip to Port
Jarvis on Friday returning hero on Mon-
day. She also made a visit with her moth
er at Lackawaxen.

Miss Tine Burcher returned to her home
at Damascus last week from this place
where she had been spending some time
with her brother, W. V. Burchei of this
place.

The warm weather la sending the city
folks to the country as we notice quite
number passes hero every Sunday locating
themselves around In different places
among their friends and filling up the
boarding houses as fust as possible.

Moggie Landuakey was called to her
home last week on account of sickness of
her mother. Dr. Howard Is the attending
physician he has also other coses be is at
tending at this place one of them Is Mrs.
George Hartwell, he has a patient at Mrs.
Dodges it being a gentlouiah who come
out there for his heulth.

O. M. Burcher la spending a few days
at his home this week with his parents, W.
V. Burcher.

MissLouMie Witt Is spending most of
her time at the Lackawaxen house where
she is drtxw making for Mrs. Abhor and
family.

Mr. Robert Clark of Jersey City is spend
lug his vacation at his auuU, Mrs. Dodge.

Mrs Henry Clark and family of Jersey
City will emiip to this place on July the 5

to spend two months as they have one ol
W. V. Hurr'Iier's rotingi-- renU-- from year
to vear.

Mr. (lass K needier is fllllnp his larprc and
ooimniHlioiiR hnuscwltli city Isianlers as he
has n iiit' a unrulier, now ho expects to
fill It neTt Sunday.

Mr. Jason Cortrllit was nt Hreeley on
Monday, that lining tlio day set by him for
collecting taxes.

Mr. Godfrey Welland of Rowlands makes
his weekly trip tlirmiKh this vicinity with
his beer waKnu to accomodate those who
Indulge.

Mr. Lew Hanfe railed on friends hereon
Monday with hlsold friend Howard Green-
ing, returning to Harryvlllo In the even-
ing.

Mrs. 1. 11. Kosencrnnoe will have to go
bock to Fort Jen Is hospital again. She
had a tumor taken off her finger sometime
ago, It is returning again and Is very pain
ful.

Those excursions to Shohola Glen on
Sundays make It very lively here, as so
many people pass to and from the Glen.

XX

Mr. Mott on Meehanlcal Flight.
The Electrical World of June 20th,

contains an intoreHting article by 8.
D. Mott, of this city, on the subject
of mechanical flight. It is the first
pnrt of a forthconlng series on this
ihterosting problem. The heading
of the article 1b " Proposed Meteor
ological Mltchines For Raising Self
Registering Instruments in the
Higher Atmosphere by Orthogonal
Flight," and is intended for uses by
government weather bureaus as an
aid in the forecasting of the daily
probabilities. The device shown by
Mr. Mott has been favorably re
viewed by several meteorologists
and mechanical experts, and is to be
submitted to the Washington bureau
by Farmer Dunn of New York. Mr.
Mott's attention to the subject was
aroused by the interest and sugges-
tion of Dr. Maury, the professional
head of tho weather department of
the New York Herald. Passaic
Daily News. ,

History Repeats Itself,
In 1872 Mr. Nasby wich was post-

master, wroto from Baltimore where
he was a deh'gate to the convention :

"I came hero a Greeley man. I am
a leailor uv tho people, a- Domocra-ti- o

leadoi1 uv the people,, and conso- -

kently havo but ono principle Post
offis . Convince me that a candidate
la sonnd on that question," and in
the words of the Poet :

"Ez he is mine and I am hi.zen,
What kin I want beside."

"What a beautiful thing it would
be to bo a Republican, and hov the
same thing to talk in all parts of tho
country."

After noxt Tuesday the above will
probably bo entertaining reading
for tlie Democrats.

College Ilrert Fourth of July Orator. '

The college graduate orator at one
stage or another in the proceedings
is reasonably certain to bob up with
chunks of wisdom from his valodic- -

tory. Fillod with wiso saws from
the orators of 2,000 or 3,000 years
ago, he is never tired of alluding to
what Cicero said or Csesar did and
recognizes no fact later than the
time of Augustus, no axiom whose
wisdom had not been proved by
Seneca at the very latest. His

oratory invariably catchos
the boys who are accustomed to it,
having hcajd so much of it at school,
and were young America consulted
the college senior would bear off the
palm as the prize orator of the day.

Selected.

Just for Fun.
Rollingstone Nomoss : I had an

awful dream las' night.
Tatterdon Torn : Workin' ?

Rollingstone Nomoss : Yos : I
fought I was turned into a cake o'
yeast. .

. Sir Wilfrid Lawson the Engl ish
temperance advocate, relates the
following story about ' himself
There was a school in the north of
England, and the master gave the
children a long disquisition upon the
steam engine ; and when he thought
they all understood It, be asked,
"What is it that does tho work of
forty horses and drinks nothing but
waterr Anu tney called out, "Bir
Wilfrid Lawson."

'Ada, dearest Ada, will you be
miner

"Oh, Charlos, this is so unexpected
You must give me a little time

"How long, darling?"
"Oh, I will just call mamma. She

is waiting in the next room."

Gussy : Why do you so persistent
ly wear tho hair of another" woman
on youi heau r

Beatnco : k or tlio same reason
that you wear the skin of another
calf on your tot't.

"Ooorgie, dear, you go in and ask
paiia s consent and lioorge if any
thing should hainion 1 11 go to see
you every day till you're well again."

The negro sexton of a churcn in
New York has a very stylish mulat-
to wife. Asking for a bigger salary
he gave as a reason : "It's mighty
hard to keep a sealskin wilo on
muskrat salary."

Great minds, liko Heaven, a
Dloaaed with doing good.

Though the ungrateful subjocts of
their favours

Are barren in return. Bowe.

Tin. IV,i(i-.-- t Nin .ARwImt Files.
.To k"p ofT i'i"';, rub the horses'

ears with el lot emi farmer
writes ns. Oil nt tiw, iii-e- half
find half with ''-- l enseed lil or when
this mixture is applied tn the fane
by hunters, to V"e n!T b'.'iek flies.
The horn fly, tV worst of all flies
that attack cnv.v, may lie kopfoff by
applying wH.h a 1;i ire brush to backs
nml sides of aim i and especially
about tlio ears and horns, a mixture
of t wo parts of any cheap oil and
one part of thin tar (tho latter is
cheaper than oil or tar and almost
a,s good), to which add a little crude
earbolie acid. Prof. Weed of the
Mississippi station, who has made a

isiieclal study of the horn fly, recom
mends a daily spraying of infested
cattle for eight days with kerosene
emulsion (one part of sour milk and
two parts kerosene, thoroughly
mixed with a spray pump and then
diluted with nino parts of water).
If tho job is thus thoroughly done
in Juno or July, ordinarily it will so
exterminate tho horn Hies that they
will not return during tho season in
sufficient number to require repeti
tion of the treatment. Others who
ha ve effectivo methods of protecting
stock against the scourge of flies will
confor a favor upon man and nni.
mals by writing full particulars to
tho Pmcfis. '

Trust him with little who, with
out proofs, trusts you with every.
thing, or, when he has proved you,
with nothing. La vator.

Rlpans Tabulea.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Looking for Feet
To fit their Shoes is tho oc

cupation many dealers are en-
gaged in, but v,o are not in-

cluded in that category.

We look for Shoes
To fit ths Feet,

And tho General Opinion of
those who buy Miir footwear
here is, that we have suc-eede-

in finding tho riaht kinds.

A FEW BARGAINS:
Mens Satin Calf 1.25Laced, Needle Toe,
Womens Dong.button, 1.25lace and needle toe,
Womens Dong. 1.25Common Sense,
Childrens Solar Tip,

sizes, 6 to 8, 80 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

8 to 10 90 cts
Childrens Solar Tips,

II to 2, 1.00

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Fitter of Feet

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domsstlo, New Home, New
Ideal, Paragon, and Stand
ard sawing Msohlnes.

Part attach muii ts and H. M. findings.
117 flKK ST., POKT JKHVIij, N. Y,

Big discounts tor cash.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPKCIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street.opposito PRESS Office

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT T1J.K

NEW DEfJTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

Wa maka first-clas- s plates

HALE DENTAL CO
Milford, Pa.

Wanted-- An Idea SH:
Totet your Ifi; they mT briu vuu w

Wrii JOKS WH.UDKKUUKN ft CO.. PiUeat too,etoy. Wtwiitagtou, D. c. fr LheLr $I,BUi prt uila

Have wg over had the pleasure of
showingyou through our

a.
large ware- -

.ooms r it not, won t you give us
he opportunity?

It will DloaSG us and it-- mav ho tn vnur
advantage. It certainly will if you are in

I r ii r sneea ot anymmg loryour nomes.
Our waremoms arn thfi nnlv ntar.e in Pnrt Pr.. ' "

vis or in this vicinity from
your nomes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc
Our Pike county friends

more of you if you give us

wiisj f'VVV III Wlh ssf V I

which you can furnish

are can please
the chance.

for Dry Goods,
for Noiions.
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

COME AND SEE.
NEW FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Headquarters

ROWf1! and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters

W. .& G.

many,but,we

YORK

for Boots S Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

N"o. if ga
National
street,

Bank.
Port Jervis, H. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

.kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


